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radiationexposurestandards thatwillmakethem significantly stricterthan 
before. They are the fust regulations to take into account new data 
indicating that low frequency RF radiation is riskier than once believed 
(see MWN, JulyIAugust 1985). 

On May 7, the Swedish National Board of Occupational Safety and 
Health (NBOSH) adoptednew on-the-jobrimits-totakeeffect on January 
1, 1988 - which are frequency-independent between 30 MHz and 300 
GHz: 60 V/m and 0.16 A/m (1 mW/cmz) for the electric and magnetic 
fields, respectively. 

In the 3-30 MHz band, the limits are 140 V/m and 0.40 A/m (approxi- 
mately 5 mW/cm2) for on-the-job exposures. When the workers are in 
contact with electrical ground, the limits fall to 47 V/m and 0.13 A/m for 
3-30 MHz and to 20 V/m and 0.05 A/m for 30-60 MHz (see table on p.5). 
There is no standard for exposures below 3 MHz. 

Work is underway to revise standards governing the exposure of the 
(con!inu@d o n p 5 )  

Vision, Stealth & Mechanisms 
Chemists at Carnegie-Mellon University have identified a family of 

compounds similar to rhodopsin - the molecule that is the basis of vision 
-which canabsorbspecific frequencies of radiofrequency andmicrowave 
(RF/MW) radiation. The potential implications and applications are 

I UPDATES pp. 12-15 These compounds-retinyl Schiff basesalts-promise to revolutionizc 
the ability to make aircraft and other military hardware invisible to near 
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detection more efficiently than current "Stealth" technology, which is 
based on destructive interference by reflected signals. The findings may 
also help in deducing a mechanism for Frequency-specific biological 
effects, especially those in the eye, where many different types of Schiff 
bases are naturally present. 

After Dr. Robert Birge, the cha i i an  of the chemistry depamnent at 
Carnegie-MellonUniversity in Pittsburgh,PA, toldAviation Weekthat,"It 
should be possible to modify these salts so that an ensemble of them could 
absorb over the entireRF range," the military moved in and put a cloak of 
secrecy over his work - it is now classified along with other Stealth 
research. 

Thirty years ago, Drs. George Wald and Ruth Hubbard of Harvard 
University showed that a single photon could initiate a biochemical 
rearrangement in retinal, a Schiff base that is one of the components of 

(conlinued onp.I5) 



HIGHLIGHTS 
Ontario Hydro 8; ISM Study on 
PMFs and Reproductive Effects 

Ontario Hydro and IBM are jointly sponsoring a study of 
the possible link between the magnetic fields (PMFs) 
associated with video display terminals (VDTs) and adverse 
pregnancy outcomes. "~twillbea majorexperiment,"accord- 
ing to Ontario Hydro's Murray Walsh, who is serving as the 
project manager. 

The announcement of the new study follows reports from 
Sweden and Spain indicating reproductive effects among 
PMF-exposed mice and chick embryos (see MWN, March 
1983, MarchlApril and MayDune 1986 and JulyIAugust 
1987). An IBM spokesperson said that, while "extensive 
studies to date show no proof of hazard," questions about 
VDTs and pregnancy outcomes have been raised by the 
Swedish and Spanish research. 

Dr. Michael Wiey, aprofessor of anatomy at theuniver- 
sity of Toronto's Faculty of Medicine, will expose pregnant 
mice to simulated VDT fields for the first 18 days of preg- 
nancy; the mice will then be killed and the embryos checked. 
Professor Paul Corey, a biostatistician at the university, will 
collaborate with Wiley. 

Themicewillbeexposedto20kHzPMFsatthreedifferent 
intensities in an effort to see if there is a dose-response 
relationship, according to OntarioHydro's Dr. Stuart Harvey, 
who is designingtheexposuresystem. Afourth group of mice 
will serve as controls. 

In a telephoneinterview, Walsh said that theexperimental 
protocol is still in draft form but that currentplanscall for200 
miceineachof thefourgroups.Thethreeexposurelevels will 
be approximately 4.16 and 200 pT. W e y  told Microwave 
News that the levels are much greater than the average expo- 
sureof VDToperators, which hesaidisapproximately 0.1 pT. 

A panel of experts from both sides of the Atlantic Ocean 
is being assembled to consult on the study. Atpress time, the 
names of the members of the panel had not been released 

A pilot study is scheduled to begin in October; the full- 
scale experiment will sIart in February, with results due in 
January 1989. The experiment willberun "bl ind Wiey will 
not know which are the exposed mice and which are the 
controls. 

The project will cost $400,000-500,000 (Canadian). Nei- 
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ther Ontario Hydro nor IBM would specify how much each 
company is contributing. IBM's role is limited to funding the 
study; the company will not be involved in its management 

The study is part of Ontario Hydro's project on the 
"Hazard Assessment of Video Display Units" (HAVDU): an 
animal exposure study was fust announced nearly four years 
ago but was delayed until now (see MWN, JanuaryIFebruary 
1984). Walsh said that the delay was caused by "major 
budgemy restraints." 

Suit Seeks More Protection 
Against HERO and ESD Risks 

A lawsuit seeking greaterprotection against theaccidental 
detonation of convention31 and nuclear wupons by elecuo- 
magnetic radiation (EMR), electrostatic discharge (ESD) and 
lightning was filed in federal court on September 1. The 
plaintiffs, a coalition of private citizens and activist groups, 
are asking the DeparUnent of Defense, each of the armed 
services and the~e~ar tments  of Energy andTransportation to 
stop theuseof electro-explosivedevices (EEDs) until detailed 
environmenfal impact statements @IS$ on the siting of 
weapons with thesedevices nearpopulationcentershavebeen 
completed. 

In their complaint, the plaintiffs cite anumber of incidents 
caused by EMR, ESD and lightning - they 1;mp pese to- 
gether, calling them "hazards of EMR td ordnance," or 
"HERO." They warn of many possible accidents, including 
"the detonation of a nuclear or conventional weapon, the 
ejection of rockets or missiles, the f h g  of a rocket..the 
explosion of a weapon's fuel supply." 

Patricia Axelrod, a ceramic tile designer from Key West, 
FL, is the moving force behind the $stition, having spent the 
last two years researching HERO risks and accidents. Her 
concerns began when the Navy decided to reactivate an air 
station and to buildaHomeportproject, both in Key West, but 
failed to address potential HERO problems - for example, 
fromnearby CoastGuardcommunicatio~~~msmiUers-inits 
EISs. 

Asked about the allegations raised in the suit, Ramie 
Thompson of the AppliedPhysics Department at theFranklin 
Research Center in Philadelphia, PA, told Microwave News 
that there certainly are risks from HERO and ESD. but that. 
overall, the military "is not doing a bad job." Thompson is the 
editor ofExplosivesand Pyrolechnics, anewsletterpublished 
at the Franklin center. 

Axelrod says that she is being investigated by the Naval 
InvestigativeServicebecause ofherefforts toresearch HERO 
and related risks. In a background document, The Deadly 
HERO. Axelrod claims that more than 25 HERO accidents 
have occurred. 

Axelrod has the backing of Dr. TheodoreTaylor, aformer 
nuclear wapons designer and staffer at the Defense Nuclear 
Agency, who has voiced his "deep concern" about accidental 
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explosions. 
TheNationalPeace Academy of Abbeyhills in Columbus, 

OH, is also a plaintiff, as is its president, Thomas Siemer, a 
former Rockwell International Missile Systems Division 
manager, now retired. 

The plaintiffs are represented by Edward Lee Rogers, an 
attorney based in Washington. DC, who was the principal 
deputy assistant secretary of the Army during the Carter 
Administration. Rogers also represents a group seeking d e  
tailed EISs on the military's electromagnetic pulse (EMP) 
simulators (see MWN, Match/April1987). 

One of thebestknown accidentsathibutedtoESD was the 

I A Hazard for Surgeons? I 
Surgeons are often exposed to high levels of radio- 

frequency (RF) radiation while using electrosurgical 
units (ESUs), according to new measurements pub- 
lished in the July issue of the Journal of Occupational 
Medicine. 

In a simulation of an operation, a team led by Dr. 
JacohPazof theNew YorkMedicalCollegeinValhalla 
foundsurgeons'eyesandforeheadswereexposedto the 
highest levels of radiation -far in excess of the ANSI 
standard. The elechic and magnetic fields were as high 
as 9,000,000 VZ/mZ and 3.5 AZ/mZ, respectively. The 
ANSIstandardis4,000V2/m2and 0.025 AZ/m2between 
30-300 MHz. Although notspecifiedin thepaper,ESUs 
operate at about 27 MHz in the ISM band. 

An ESU is a standard fixture in most operating 
rooms; it is used to cut and seal tissue and to stop 

I bleeding. In abdominal surgery, for instance, asurgeon 
may useanESU in thecoagulation or sealing mode 100 I 

I times or more in the course of one operation, according 
to Paz and coworkers. The team warns that "our result I 

I strongly suggests that apotential for eye injury exists" 
and calls for more research on exposure levels during I 
surgery, as well as on the actual &ks fmm extended 
exposure. 

Pazalsojustcompletedtaking measurementsduring 
an actual operation. The readings from a probe placed 
on theoperating table wereas highas 50,000,WOV1/m: 
with background levels between 1,000 and 3,000 V/ 
mZ. He did not take magnetic field measurements. Paz 
told MicrowaveNews that theseresults, which have not 
been published, c o n f i  his original work 

More than ten years ago, Dr. J.W.C. Fox and col- 
leagues warned of the possible health risks due to RF 
radiation from ESUs in the operating room. Writing in 
The Lancet (i, p.962, May 1,1976). they noted that they 
had measured power densities above 150 mW/cmz at 
the point of application and along the active lead of the 
unit. 

1985 fue at a Pershing 11 site in West Germany, which killed 
threeservicemenandinjured 16others(seeMWN, June 1985). 
This pastJune, threeNational Aeronautics and Space Admin- 
istration (NASA) rockets were inadvertently launched from 
NASA's WaIlopsIsland facility in Virginia afterbeingslruck 
by lightning (s& also item on ~ S D  contract on p.12). 

NBS and FCC Step Up 
Action Against EMI 

The National Bureau of Standards (NBS) and the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) are developing new 
ways of dealing with electromagnetic interference @MI) 
problems. 

EMC LAP Expands 

The NBS has expanded its electromagnetic compatibility 
(EMC) National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Pro- 
gram (NVLAP) to meet the needs of the FCC and the U.S. 
Naval Air Systems Command. New test methods covering a 
host of FCC and military standards have been added to the 
ones established last year (see MWN, September/October 
1986). 

In a series of telephone interviews, members of the EMC 
community expressed their unanimous approval for the LAP 
and for the FCC's participation. "It's excellent," said Finbm 
O'Connor of R&B Enterprises in West Conshohocken, PA. 
'?t9sa goodsigu for everybody; itadds credibility,"concuned 
Ed Bronaugh of Electro-Metrics in Amsterdam, NY. 

Uncertainty hangs over the program, however. A draft 
proposal is being circulated which would transfer laboratory 
accreditation to non-governmental or~anizations. The i m p  
tus for this comes from the American Association forLabora- 
tory Accreditation. 

If the informal proposalis well received,NBS will publish 
aproposedrule in the FederalRegister for public comment It 
wouldbe at least a year before the LAP for any one industry 
is taken private, according to Harvey Berger, the manager of 
the NVLAP. Berger said that if the privatization proposal is 
approved, he doubts that theEMC LAP will be oneof the fust 
to be transferred out of NBS. 

There are now 16 accredited labs: Spechum Control, Inc., 
of Erie, PA, and Unisys Corp. of Salt Lake City, UT, have 
joinedthe 14others thatwereontheoriginalNBS roster. (GTE 
Evaluation& SupportDept. inLexington,KY, haschangedits 
name to TesunarkLaboratories.) For more information on the 
EMC LAP, contact: Jeffrey Horlick, NVLAP, NBS, Admin 
A531, Gaithersburg, MD 20899, (301) 975-4016. 

FCC Amends Measurement Methods 

The FCC has amended its Pmcedure for Measuring RF 
Emissions from Computing Devices, better known as MP-4. 
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HIGHLIGHTS 

Although the changes are billed as "editorial," there are a 
number of substantive amendments. Among the changes are 
new ways toconfigure thecables during testing and arequire- 
mentthatmonitors display arepeatingpatternof theletterLW 
(scrolling H's) during testing. 

The changes have met with differing reactions. Some of 
those involved in testing products agree that the changes are 
minor; others, like Glen Dash of Dash, Shaus & Gwdhue in 
Boxborough, MA, argue that the commission should have 
issued a formal proposal of its changes. Dash, who is both an 
engineer and an attorney, said that the changes go "way 
beyond" the threshold point for rulemaking. 

The Computer and Business Equipment Manufacturers 
Association (CBEMA), which recently proposed somemajor 
changes to MP-4 (see MWN, May/June 1987), warns that its 
members "could suffer severe economic impacts" from the 
changes and that some devices might have to be redesigned. 

Dash said that the revisions in the MP-4 document have 
"solved the debateon how thecommission tests"but havenot 
"salved the problem of repeatability." He called the scrolling 
H's a "mistake." 
Art Wall of the FCC's testing lab in Columbia, MD, 

discounted the complaints, noting that it has been five years 
since MP-4 was adopted and that it is time to incorporate the 
lessons learned 

On September 17, CBEMA asked the FCC to seek public 
comment on its "editorial" changes. Meanwhile, theFCC has 
extended thedeadline for commentingon therevisions to MP- 
4proposedby CBEMAin ApriluntilNovember 15, withreply 
comments due on December 15. 

Recent FCC test nsults indicate that certain electronics 
products are meeting theFCC's EMI rules. Tests of 16 VCRs 
showed that, with one minor exception, all passed the con- 
ducted and radiated emissions tests. Class B (for home use) 
computer devices did less well, with six of 15 failing the 
compliance requirements. The FCC's Wall said that the 
commission would recommend a simplification of the au- 
thorization requirement for VCRs - but not for Class B de- 
vices. 

Copies of the revised MP-4 are available from the FCC 
Consumer Assistance Office, 1919 M St,  NW, Washington, 
DC20554, (202) 632-7000. Formoreinformationon theFCC 
testing program, contact: Art Wall, FCC Lab., 7435 Oakland 
Mills Rd., Columbia, MD 21046, (301) 725-1585. 

Conducted EM1 Tests 

TheNBS andaconsortium of collaboratorsare working to 
develop ways of protecting sensitive electronic equipment 
againstpowersurges.Under theleadershipofNBS'sFran~ois 
Martzloff, a team is undertaking extensive measurements to 
better understand the propagation of pulses - from lightning, 
transformers and switches - through a building's electrical 
wiring. 

Basic Measurement Instruments (BMI) is allowing the 

NBS to inject surges into the power lines in its building in 
Foster City, CA. Martzloff said that BMI has already lost two 
laser printers as a result of the test surges. He explained that 
protecting against suchlossescan becomplicated-inparticu- 
lar, he cited the problem of multiple grounds when many 
pieces of equipment are interconnected. 

One of the project's main objectives is to recommend 
surge protection devices that are cost-effective. Martdoff 
notes - as others have in the past - that many commercially 
available surge protectors do not work and that, '?t would be 
desirable for an objective organization to rate such devices." 
A staffer at Consumers Union in Mt. Vernon. NY, told 
Microwave News that it has no plans to tests surge protectors 
at this time. 

Members of the consortium include: BMI, Current Tech- 
nology, Inc., EDCO, EPRI, GE, General Semiconductor 
Industries, Pass & Seymour and TI1 Industries, Inc. The 
Building Industry Consulting Service International, a trade 
group based in Tampa, FL, is the coordinator for the consar- 
tium. 

Those interested in joining the effort or seeking more 
information. should contacr Fmcois Martzloff. B162 Me- 
tmlogy ~ l d g . ,  NBS. ~aithersburg, MD 20899,'(301) 975- 
2409. 

EPA RF/MW Guidance . 
Now Due in 1989 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) now 
expects to publish its guidance for public exposures to 
radiofrequency and microwave (RF/MW) radiation in 
July 1989. . 

EPA began working on the guidance in the 1970s. 
but its progress has been marked by repeated delays. In 
July 1986, EPA issued three options for limiting RF/ 
MW exposures - the equivalent of 100,200 and 1,000 
kW/cm2-as well as anon-regulatory-action option (see 
MWN. July/August 1986). When the agency published 
its proposal last year, theschedule called for a fmalrule 
by the end of 1987. 

In August, leners were sent to more than 20 federal 
agencies, asking them to designate representatives to 
the Interagency Working Group on Radiofrequency 
Radiation, which will be reactivated to monitor EPA's 
guidance development. The first meeting of the work- 
ing group is scheduled for November. Once a federal 
radiation guidance is adopted by EPA and approved by 
the President, it must be implemented by federal agen- 
cies, not by EPA. 

For more information, contact: Norbert Hankin, 
Office of Radiation Programs, ANR-461, EPA, 401 M 
St., SW, Washington, DC 2M60, (202) 475-9630. 
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Swedish Occupational Exposure Limits 
Frequency E EmUn,kd Ee~~~ng~pu&j H HVOYnu H,nlwrwU-j 

W/m) Wlm) W/m, rms) (Nm) (Nm) (Nm, rms) 

3-30 MHz 140 47 300 [I001 0.40 0.13 0.8 [027] 

30-M) MHz 60 20 300 [I001 0.16 0.05 0.8 [0.27] 

60-300 MHz 60 300 0.16 0.8 

0.3-300 GHz 60 300 

Time averaged over my sixminute paiod. 
The ceiling values are averaged over one second. 

Standards (con!inuedfromp.IJ 
general population, according toNBOSH'sDr. Kjell Hansson 
Mild. 

Mild told Microwave News that a frequency-independent 
standard was adopted to simplify enforcement- so that health 
inspectors do not have to check the frequency of the emitter to 
h o w  the applicable standard. 

NBOSH has alsospecifiedamaximumexposureof300V/ 
m and 0.8 N m  during any one-second period; normally, 
exposures areaveraged overasix-minute interval. In the 3-60 
MHz hand, grounded workers cannotbe exposed to more that 
100 Vlm or 0.27 N m  in any one second. 

The new limits are the fust revision since 1977, when the 
standard was set at 5 mW/cmz between 10 and 300 MHz and 
1 mW/cm2 between 300 MHz and 300 GHz. 

For more information, contact: Dr. Kjell Hansson Mild, 
NBOSH. Box 6104.5-900 06 Umea, Sweden. 

Following the lead of theU.S. National Council onRadia- 
tion Protection and Measurements (NCRF'), the Canadian 
Bureau of Radiation and Medical Devices is planning to 
tighten allowable public exposures to R F N  radiation by a 
factor of five. Like their Swedish counterparts, the Canadian 
rules are significantly more shingent when applied to 
grounded individuals or to those in contact with ungrounded 
objects. 

For members of the general population, the Canadian 
propasalcalls foran exposure limitof as low as 10 V/m,'when 
people aregrounded-forungrounded individuals, thelimit is 
28 V/m (approximately 200 pWIcm3. In a telephone inter- 
view, Dr. Maria SlucNy of the radiation bureau said that the 

Canadian General Population and Occupational Exposurelimits 

Frequency Emup Em H a p  

W/m, rms) W/m, rms) (Nm, rms) 
HPP 
(Aim, rms) 

0.01-1.2 MHz 600 280 4 1.8 

1.23 MHz 600 280 4.8 ( f )  2.1 ( f )  

3-30 MHz 1800 ( f )  or 840 ( f )  or 4.8 (0 2.1 ( f )  
3120 (P3* 1600 (f IS)* 

30-100MHz 60 or 20* 28 or lo* 0.16 0.07 

100-300 MHz7 60 or 0.2 (f)* 28 or 0.1 (f)* 0.16 0.07 

0.3-1.5 GHz 3.45 (PS) 1.61 (P5) 0.0093 ( P 3  0.004 (P5) 

1.5-300 G E T  140 60 0.36 0.16 

Pop = general population; Ourup = occupational; f = frequency in MHz. 
*The lower limits apply only when the exposed person is less thm0.l m from elecaical ground; in all other cases the 
higher limits apply. 
t For 100-300MH1 the power density is 1 mW/cm2foroccupational exposure and 0.2 mW/cm2 for general population 
exposure. For 15-300 GHz, tho power density is 5 mW/cmZ for occupational exposure end 1 mW/cm2 for general 
population exposure. 
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proposal"was motivated by the work of Drs. Om Gandhi and 
Bill Guy." 

In a 67-page review and rationale for the revision of the 
1979 Canadian standard, Stuchly argues for continuing to 
base occupational health standards on a specific absorption 
rate (SAR) of 4 W/Kg - or 0.4 W/Kg when a tenfold safety 
factor is applied- which was the basis of the 1982 American 
National Standards Institute (ANSI) guidelines. She rejects 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's @PA) 1 W/Kg 
threshold as being "based on a considerable number of as- 
sumptions, largely plausible but yet unproven." 

Stuchly points out that the proposed standard builds in an 
added level of protection over the 0.4 W/Kg threshold with 
the lower exposure limits for grounded individuals. 

For ungrounded workers, the limits are 60 V/m in the 30- 
300 MHz band, but 20 V/m for grounded workers exposed to 
30-100 MHzradition. For magnetic fields, the limit is 0.16 
A/m for 30-300 MHz (see table for complete proposal). 

In her rationale, Stuchly argues that, "Although pulsed 
fields are more effective in some cases than [continuous 
wave] fields in eliciting biological responses, the available 
scientific data are not sufficient for establishing thresholds 
for @-field strengths." 

Stuchly also calls the studies indicating that extremely 
low frquency-modulatedRFfields can affect the movement 
of calcium "very important," "perplexing" and "the major 
unresolved issue," but has decided that these dataUcannot be 
effectively used in standard setting at this time." 

The new Canadian limits have been extended down to 10 
kHz to address emissions from induction heaters, according 
to Stuchly (see MWN. March 1985). 

The Proposed Revision of rhe Canaciinn Recommenda- 
lions on Radiofrequency ~xiosure  Prorecrion will be pub- 
lishedin the December issue of Ilealrh Physics. For more in- 
formation, contact: Dr. Maria Stuchly,  beau of Radiation 
and Medical Devices, Health and Welfare Canada, Room 
233, Environmental Health Centre, Tunney's Pasture, Ot- 
tawa, Ontario KIA OL2, Canada. 

Portland, Oregon, Adopts 
255 p W Standard 

Aftereightyearsofproposals, hearingsand counter- 
proposals, the city of Portland, OR, has adopted itsown 
radiofrequency and microwave @F/MW) radiation ex- 
posure standard. ''It's finally over:' Steven Gerber of 
the city's Bureau of Planning told Microwave News. 
Gerber bad shepherded the rules through the approval 
process since 1979. The standard m k  effect on Sep- 
tember 18. 

On August 19, the Portland City Council voted to 
accept limits thatare five times stricter than those of the 
American National Standards Institute (ANSI) - 200 
pW/cmZ between 30 and 300 MHz. The new Portland 
standard is identical to those already adopted by 
Multnomah County (in which Portland is located) and 
by the state of Massachusetts - and endorsed by the 
NationalCouncilonRadiationProtectionandMeasure- 
ments (NCRP). 

Before the City Council's f d  vote, an earlier 
proposal to adopt a 100 pW/cmZ standard was reiutro- 
duced, but, according toGerber, wasagainrejected.For 
thelast three years, the city has had a moratorium on all 
new broadcasting transmitters of 500 watts or greater, 
the ban is now over. 

Under the new rules, allexistingradio and television 
broadcasters must register with the city, and applicants 
for new facilities must submit aradiation measurement 
survey. Low-power devices are generally exempted 
from regulation, as are amateur radio facilities and 
civilian and military radars. . 

For more information, contact Steven Gerber, 
Bureau of Planning, 1120 S.W. Fifth Ave., Portland, 
OR 97204, (503) 796-7700. See also MWN, January/ 
February 1982, July/August and Novemberpecember 
1985 and MarcNApril1987. 

- 
ELF NEWS 

EMFs and Brain Tumors: Link Questioned 
A team from the National Cancer Institute (NCI) has In theirpaper,Thomas and coworkers cite other exposures 

found that male workers in elecuical occupations have an common in electrical and electronics occupations, including 
increased risk of brain cancer, but the lead researcher, Dr. soldering fumes, lead, solvents and other chemicals, which 
TeqThomas,is"notconvinced"thatelecmmagneticfields could play a role in causing the excess in brain tumors. (The 
(Ems)  are responsible. paper refers to microwave and radiofrequency (MW/RF) 

In a telephone interview, Thomas, who is now with the radiation; Thomas said that this is a surrogate for all types of 
Veterans Administmtion's Department of Medicine and EMFs.) 
Surgery in Washington, DC, said, "I could not rule out The NCI team found that all electricians and electronics 
[EMFs], but I don't think they are the likely cause for the workers had an elevatedrisk of brain tumors; therelativerisk 
excess in brain tumors." She cited the lack of "biological (the ratio of the number of observed cases to contmls) in- 
plausibility" as one reason for her skepticism. creased with length of employment, reaching a statistically 
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significant level of 10.4 forthose with 20 ormore years on the 
job. 

Anothershldy published earlierthis yearfailed to findany 
elevated risk of brain tumors among Swedish electricians, 
power line workers or telecommunications workers. 

T h e l i i  between EMFs and brain tumors was k t  uncov- 
ered by Drs. Ruey Lin and Sam Milham. 

See:TenyThomas.etal., "BrainTumorMortality RiskAmong Men 
with Electrical and Electronics hbs: A Case-Control S~dy,"  Jow- 
m~ofrheNdioml ConcerInrtilute (JNCI). 79, pp.233-238, August 
1987; Joseph McLaughlh et al.. "Occupational Risks for Inuacra- 
nialGliomas inSwede&" JNCI, 78.pp.253-257. Febmq 1987; and 
MWN, October 1984, JuIylAugust 1985 andMarcNApril1986. 

Property Values Near 
Power Lines: Two Views 

Thecontroversy over the health risks of living nearpower 
lines is having an impact on property values in at least two 
states. The Fremont, CA, Planning Commission is requiring 
the California Department of Real Estate to warn potential 
I i 

EPA on ELF Risks 
In the appendixes to anew reporton indoor airqual- 

ity, the Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) 
OfficeofResearch andDevelopmentincludedadiicus- 
sion of the health risks associated wth exposure to ELF 
electromagnetic fields. Below are its conclusions, with 
the citations omitted: 

There are data wnsistent with a possible wnnection 
between exposure to power line frequency electric and mag- 
netic fields and 1) the appearance of cancer from basic 
biolo~icalchan~es in theutilizationof geneticinformation, 21 
tn enhanced cellular amformations Gtest Nbes. 3)redukd I . . : ablllty to rcslst munolo~ical challen~es. 4) an increase in I 
hum& childhood cancer. another a&eflects have been 
shown on brain tissue in virro, on brain tissue in animals 
exposed before they are born, and on certain behaviors of 
animals. Thus the scecter of potential cancer inductionlm- 
mollon and of a b c k t  behaiiornl changes has been asski- 

exwsure to fields in homes caused bv the elcctric 

I power system and the use of home appliances. fhese repow 
do not unmuivocallv demonsuate that wwer line frmuencv I 

I fields are a'human <ealth hazard separk and apnn from thi 
hewn hazard due to electric shock and bums: however. the I 

I wmbinedreports do indicate that a great dealof cautionmust 
be exercised before allowine amr increase in exwsure of the I 
general populationuntil a b;te&iderstanding k obtained of 
the underlying mechanism of action and possible synergism 
with other potentially haznrdous agents and suessors in the 
envirmunent. 

"Appendix A Preliminary Indoor Air Pollution Information 
Assessment." EPA Indoor Air Quality ImplemenralionP[an, 
EPA report No.600/8-87-014. June 1987. p.2-167. 

home buyers in a subdivision that nearby 230 kV powerlines 
may pose a health risk The warning, which will be inserted in 
the deparunent's final subdivision report, states that 

The subject property is located near Pacific Gas and Electric 
and the City of San Francism High Voltage Electric Trans- 
mission Lines. Purchasers should be aware that there is 
ongoing reseaxhonpossiblepotential adverse health effects 
caused by the exposure to amagnetic fieldgenerated by high 
voltaee lines. Althoueh much moreresearch is needed before - - 
thequestionof whethamagnetic fields acNally cause adverse 
healtheffectscanberesolved, thebasis forsuchanhypothesis 
is established At this time no risk assessments have been 
made. 

According toanitem inthepalo Alto TimesTribune, about 
ten of the 85 single-family homes will be 85100feet from the 
power lines. Sales are scheduled to begin in 1988. 

Central Maine Power Co. takes a more optimistic view of 
the effect of power lines on real estate values. In response to 
questions raised by property owners, the company said that 
lots near transmission lines "have in many cases risen" in 
value. It attributed the increase to buyers' desire to be neat 
cleared land exempt from property taxes. 

SPARKS Fly in Ireland 
AnIrishcitizensgroup calledSPARKS (StopPowerLiues 

Across Residences, Kindergartens, Schools) has launched a 
campaign to stop the construction of 220 kV powerlines 
which would run through playgrounds at two grammar 
schools in Wicklow County. 

At a public meeting held in September, two local council 
members voiced their support for the group and said they 
wouldaskthecounciltopushforamoratoriumonbuildingthe 
l i e s  until the health effects are studied One council member 
has achiid in oneof the schools: the other said she"wou1d not 
like her family or acquaintances to live near those pylons." 

When theElectricity Supply Boardapplied forapproval of 
the lines, it said that 1982 and 1984 World Health Organiw- 
tion (WHO) reports concluded that transmission lines up to 
420 kV do not pose a health hazard. In response, SPARKS 
noted that a more recent WHO report took a more cautious 
view. 

EPRl Radiation Ne wsle tter 
TheEleclric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has started 

publishing an occasional newsletter about its ionizing and 
non-ionizing radiation program. Radiation Studies Review, 
which will cover epidemiological studies, exposure assess- 
ment and mechanisms of interaction, will be issued three 
times a year. 

At present, the four-page newsletter is available free. For 
more information, contact: Dr. Stanley Sussman, EPRI, PO 
Box 10412. Palo Alto. CA 94303, (415) 855-2581. 
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EXCERPTS 
Congressional Power Lines Hearing Set for October 6 

TheHouse Subcommitteeon WaterandPowerResources years this view has completely changed. We now know that very 

willhold a hearing on the health risks associated with expo- small electrical currents are generated by living organism and that 

sure to power line eleclromagnetic fields on October 6 in are regu1ators gmwth and 'perations of the 
central nervous system. Similarly, it has been discovered that the 

Washington, DC. brain itself as well as o h  organs actually producemagnetic fields 
 he lead-off witness will be Con5e~Sman  Benjamin Gil- det&tableoutsideof thebody. Withinthepast decade wehave found 

man 02-NY). The 345 kV Marcv-South power line. which is that tivine oreanisms have s~ecific ore-. develoned verv earlv in - . . 
unde; litigation, will run thro;ph his disbict (s& MWN, whose job it is ;o s m e  the changes ;hat occur in the - 
~ a r c h / ~ < r i l 1 9 8 7 ) .  

At  press time, the subcommittee is also scheduled to hear 
testinlony from the following witnesses: Panel 1: Dr. Robert 
Becker, formerly of the V A  Hospital in Syracuse, NY, Dr. 
Jerry Phillips of the Cancer Therapy andResearch Foundation 
in San Antonio. TX, andDr. David Savilz of theuniversity of 

E d ' s  magnetic field and alter the organisms' behavior appropri- 
ately. Finally. only within the last year have we begun to begin to 
understand the actual physical mechanism involved in these inter- 
actions between very small magnetic fields and living things. This 
area has gmwn from one in 1960 when less than a handful of 
scientists was involved to one today when we have three accredited 
scientific societies, two scientific ioumals devoted m this disci~line 

Norrh ~ a r o l i a - i n  chapel  ill. Panel 2: Dr. Ross Adey oj the  in this country alone andliterally thousands of scientistsinvolvedon 
VA ~ o s p i t a l  in CA. panel 3: D ~ .  ~~~~~d sagan a worldwide basis. The questionno longer is one of "Do very small 

of~e~~ec~cpower~esearc~~ns~mte~p~~),accompanie~ EM forces have any hioeffects?"but "What is the level of hazard - .  , ... , ".. m m  aonormiu tlm energy1 
by Dr. Philip Cole of the University of Alabama in ~ L i n g -  Before 1900 the electrical environment of the Earth was fnr 
ham. Panel 4: Sheldon Meyers, the director of the Environ- sLnPIM todny, Erniskg primnrily of the Eds 
mental Protection Agency's (EPA) Office of Radiation Pro- field. which contrarv to commonmisconceotion. isnot constant but 
mams, accom~anied bv-E~A's Dr. Richard Phillips; and changes in &ngth af the same rate as the Ly-kght cycle and also 
i~onna~itzpadick,~ssi~tant~ecretaryof Energy fo r~onse r -  cant- frequencies from below one per second to about 30 per 

vation and Renewable Resources. second. This environment har existed since life began, so living 
things have had about three billion years to adapt to it and develop 

are Opening by the Inembers Of the 
uses forit. Since 1900. we have markedly changed this environment 

panel On recent research On the effects of with the introduction of fields and frequencies that never before 
power line fields. existed on Eanh.This use ofEM energy for poweiand communica- 

The hearing had o n ~ i n a l l ~  been scheduled for September tion2 hasmxkcdlv accclcratd sinct: the endofworld WarU and we - - - 
22. havenow j~stabdutfrlledu~the availablespace intheEM spectrum. 

This change in our nahlral environment is actually the most drastic 

Robert Becker, MD alteration made by mankind and is far greater than any chemical 
contamination yet produced. This was done in the complete c o d -  

..~tismyconsid~edmedicalopinion.baseduponmyexperience dace. based upon the ' ~ h ~ ~ a l  ~ f f ~ ~ t s  onlyw dogma, that no 
and knowledge in this field. that the biological effects of man-made biological effects or actual harm taliving things could occur. We 
elecmmagnetic fields (EMFs) constitute ahealthhazardto much of nowbow thatthis was mliving things areclosely bedtothe 
the population of the United States and that appropriate are heauencies of our natural EM environment and the nresmce of 
urgently required m deal with this situation This is acomplex, new. 
scientific area and because of its environmental aspects and their 
economic and military impact, it has, unfortunately become paliti- 
cized. Onemust have a basicunderstanding of theprescnt scientific 
data and some howledge of the past roleof the federal government 
before any attempts arc made to rectify the situation. 

I t  is diifimlt to compress the knowledge and experiences of 30 
years into aten-minute statement; therefore. it should beunderstood 
that I will mesent a sim~liFied overview of the situation under 
discussion 

When I beean mv research in 1958. science was cenain it had 
buried foreveqthe idea that electrical currents below the level of 
nercotionorextemalEMFs ofawnme hadanvimwrtanteffectson . .. . . 
iivin$organisms.The acccptedscientificdocuine was thatthc effect 
ofEMencrmronlivineoreanismswas idenric.dtoitseffcctonabawl -. - - 
ofJeUo; simply healing it uponly whenvery lvgc amounts ufpowa 
were annlicd. This subseouenrlv became h o r n  as thc 'Thcrmnl 
~ f f e c t  &ly" which, sinceit was fully in accord with the physics of 
the time and the biological idea that all living organisms were 
chemical machines. became scientific dogma. Those few scientists 
who reported valid experiments indicating bioeffects at levels far 
below the thermal weresimply dismissed becausetrucsciencehew 
that such effects simply could notoccur. However, over the past 30 

abnormal, man-made fields produces seriousalterations in basic life 
functions. It is imponant m contrast this effect with that of chemical 
pollutants which have specific actions on the body and result in 
specific diseases. Abnormal EMFs act at the most basic level of the 
orgunism and result in a wide spechum of diseases and abnormali- 
ties. It is a fallacy to equate the two and require that field exposure 
produces specific diseases. 

There are two laree classes of effects of abnormal fields: those 
that impinge upon thetotal body functions and hose that affect the 
function of single cells. 

Thef~stisproducedbecausemechanism andspecificstructures 
in the brain are "designed" to pnceive the normal changes in the 
Eanh's magnetic field for the purpose of furnishing a timing signal 
for biological cycles. This action is automatic and we arc not aware 
ofi t  Thepinealgland. hurieddeep within thebrain, issensitive to the 
normal cycle of magnetic field changes and alters its output of 
exvemcly importantncurol~ormones insynchrony with them.These 
chemical messengers produced by the pineal govern the level of 
activity of the brain and regulate the functions of all of the body's 
glands. Chronic exposure to abnormal fields results in disturbances 
in the biological cycles which result in the production of the stress 
syndrome. Thii state of chronic stress is characterized by a wide 
variety of malrunctions in theorganism, ranging from weight loss m 
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diminished capacity of the immune system and changes in brain 
function. Clinicallv. these result in declines in fertiliw. low birth . . . . 
weights. diminished resistance to infcctioos diseases. diminished 
resistance to cancers and increases in serious ~svcholorical distur- . . 
bances. 

The effect on cells is in the alteration of normal cell division. 
Exposure of any cell in active multiplication will result in an 
acceleration in theproductionof DNA and alteration inchromosome 
srmcture.Thesee&ts will heevidenced by amarkedincreaseinthe 
rate of cell growth and the production of genetic abnormalities. 
Clinically. the results will be, an increase in the incidence of birth 
defects andgenetic diseases such as Down's Syndrome, increases in 
the growth rnte and malignant characteristics of cancers and, quitc 
possibly. the production of cancerous changes via genetic altera- 
tions. 

It is insrmctive to l w k  at the recent statistics for these general 
disease patterns in our society. The incidence of b i i  defects has 
approximately doubled o v a  the past 25 years. The incidence of 
canceringeneralis increasing approximately l%peryearandcertain 
types have bccome epidemic innature. In 1984, theNIMH reported 
the incidence of serious mental disorder in the general population 
was 20%, with the incidence in theunder45 age group at twice that 
figure.The incidenceof suicide in the teen-age group had more than 
doubled between the years 1961 to 1981 and while firm data is not 
available, this increaseseems tobe accelerating.Itisrccognizedthat 
our society conrains other factors rhat may mnaibute to this situ- 
ation. However, the link with abnormal EMFs is the only one that 
extends globally to all of these conditions. 

It is obvious that something needs to be done: however. before 
plansaremadeandactions tak&,itisessentialth~therccordofpast 
actionsby thereeulatoryagencies andothergovemmentalentitieslx 
mnsidekdto av~idps~m%takes.This rcco;d unonly bccharacter- 
izedas cithcr, at best. unintellirent adherence to the'Thermal Effects 
Only" dogma or, at worst, a deliberate mver-up motivated by 
military concerns. 

~vidence of biological hazards from exposure to non-thermal 
levels ofmicrowaves was hownmthc mililarysincethe late 1950s. 
however, the response was to deny its existkce and to devise an 
exposure "standarc based upon the old 'Thermal Effects Onlv" 
cokcept.~o the bestofmy hiwledgc thissmcinadequatestandjd 
is in use today in all branches of the military. In the late 1960s the 
Navy was c&idering the conshuction of a v u y  large antenna 
system for communicating with atomic submarines. This was to 
operate in the ELF band at either 45 or 75 Hz. just below and above 
the MI Hz electric power frequency. A series of experiments w a e  
performed by the Navy and in December 1973. a committee of 
civilian experts, of which I was one. was convened to evaluate the 
results. There was no question that the results indicated a strong 
possibilityof serious healthhazardsfmm theNavv's antennasystem 
nnd.mor~so.fmmtheciviliannetworkof60~z~wcrtrans~ssion 
lines. Inp3nicular. the mmrnitrce noted that thestrcngthof the field 
hmtheantenna wasamilliontimes smaller~l~anthar h m a 7 6 5  kV 
powaline and it recommended to the Naw that this information be 
nansmitted to the White House agency &sponsible for EM safety. 
TheNavyrespondedby bmying thereport and denying its existence 
to Congress. Shortly after the meeting. I was informed of aproposal 
to build a network of ultra high voltage transmission l i e s  in New 
York state. Since the report was not highly classified, I notified the 
Public Service Commission (PSC) of the state of its existence and 
suggested that they request the data fmm the Navy. This the Navy 
refusedandthcPSC contactedmedirectlywiththercguestthati, and 
my colleague, Dr. Andrew Marino, serve as expert &messes in a 
public hearing on this question. Delays imposed by the utilities 

involvedpamittedus to conduct additionalexperiments at the60Hz 
wwer freouencv. which extended and confiimed the risks found in . ,. 
thcNavy sludics.Thc hcaringsbeganin 1976 andduringthcircourse 
allcrantfundincfrombothtl~eNIHandtl~e VA was withdrawnfrom 
m y l a h a t o r y . h  sepxate occasions both Dr. Marino and I wcrc 
informed by rcprcsenlativcs of the VA that our withdrawal from the 
hearings would result in restitutionof the funding (Inter1 was told by 
an admiral and formerchicf of theOflicc ofNaval Research that the 
Navy protested the closing of my lab in this fashion bur was over- 
ruled). I refused to withdraw and the laboratory was closed in 
December 1980. However. the PSC accented and imolcmcnted mv 
recommendations for a long-term research program, which I made 
during the hearings. This resulted in the New York Department of 
Hcalrh's Power Lines Project. 

... Demite the fact the New Y a k  remn noted some wsitive 
Cidings bnd one of its recommendations'l~as been the occkon for 
this hcarine. the maioritv of ir..lhasl deficiencies .... These defects -. ? - . . 
include the application of extremely rigorous requirements to posi- 
tive reports while accepting negative reports at face value, ignoring 
significant positive reports in the literature, using non-applicable 
negative reports, etc. In short, all studies done to date by public 
agencies with public funding have been biased. unscienlific and 
designed to indicate a lack of h m  from these EMFs. 

Large amounts of public funds have also been used for many 
animalexperimentspurportedly designed to evaluate thehealthrisks 
associated with such fields. Most have actually been designed, 
deliberatelv in advance, to vield negative results and any positive 
rcsulu obt A e d  have not befn reponid or their release hasbeen long 
delayed. Insuch contract ruearch the "Goldcn Rule" applies- "He 
whdhas the gold makes the rules." In short, despite rhecrpditurc 
of many millionsol dollars. the actions of federal and state agencies 
have bien not only far less than adequate to deal with this is& but 
fllmect as well. 
This is not simply a scientific issue but a very human one. A 

family living on a dniry f m  inNew York that has been theirs since 
1820has siffered an-economic and medical disaster. A 765 kV 
transmissionliewas built Ououchtheirlandalew hundred feet fmm 
their home. Since it began Grat ing in 1982, their cows have 
mduceddeador defectivecalves and all ~Ytheirchickensmduced 
hefective, unsalable eggs and then died. Their young -daughter 
developedHashimoto's disease, apamanentautoimmuneconditiun 
of the thymid gland, and the husband and son havedevelopedother 
autoimmunediseases.Theirfm ismalableandcannotbeusedfor 
collateral for them to be able to move. I called this situation to the 
attentionof theNY-DOH Panel. sureestine thatitbestudiedandthat 
other similar-case situations be loiked for. They twk no action 
whatsoever. Since 1981 I have worked with a citizen's group in a 
rural town of about 25.000 inhabitants in New Jersey. This town 
ranks fifth in the nation in the concentration of microwave sources. 
behind New York City, Chicago, Dallas and San Francisco and just 
ahead of Los Aneeles. The fxst microwave source began oneratine - A 

in 1974 and 11 Gonths later the fxst haby with Down's ~yndrome 
was born. Since then the microwave sources have increased, andso 
have the cases of Down's Syndrome until at this time the incidence 
is at least five h e s  meater than normally exwcted. Furthermore. 
thesecases ~1ocat~in"clusters"along 6ithdthergenetic andhi& 
defects and an excess of cancers. These cluster areas wwar to be 
locations irndiated by the local microwaves. ~tudies'have been 
madcandrcwns issuedby theNew JenevDe~aruncntofHeallh tlte 
~ ~ ~ a n d t h ~ ~ ~ ~ , n o n c o ~ f w h i c h a d e ~ u a ~ e l ~  &dressed the problem. 
1 have provided the sub-committee with acow of ascicntific report 
I recGly published on this situation. At thisrime, basically no&g 
is being done. 

- 
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I urge the establishment of a congressionally mandated and 
overseen research program aimed specifically at determining the 
level of risk. Whether this research program is based in a federal 
agency or not, it must be overseen by apanel of outside experts. 
drawn from m e  disciplines, and must include full representation 
by advocates for-the poiition that such irradiation maybe harmful. 
Full and prompt disclosureof alldataand allpaneldclibaations and 
decisions must be assured I also urge consideration of a congres- 
sional investigation of human exposure in the military forces of the 
U.S., and consideration of a moratorium on new conshuction and 
operationoffield-producingmilitaryf~cilities.Iam wellawareofthe 
vital role played in our society by EM forces and in no way do I 
advocate total cessation of their use. I urge only that risk-benefit 
decisions inthis areabe baseduponvalidsciendfic dataandbemade 
by representatives of the population at risk rather than by parties of 
interest It is time to seek the huth about this vital problem. 

Jerry Phillips, PhD 
... Although cancer is only one aspect of electromagnetic field 

(EMF) effects on human health and development, it is the one with 
which I am most familiar and which I will discuss with you this 
morning. 

Prior to the 1979 repoa of Wertheimer and Leeper. which 
documentedanassociatioubetweenlong-termexposuTetolow-level 
household-frequency or 60 Hz EMFs and childhwd leukemia, 
interest in EMFs and cancer in general was minimal. However. 
Wertheimer and Leeoer's hwothesis was unique, startling and 
potentiillly Frightening. sudd&Iy. it was possiblk that expo& to 
EMFs produced bv the flow of 60Hzelecvicity could be ahaznrd to 
hum& health. the years following ~ e n h e i m e r  and Leeper's 
report,many additionalrep& havenppearedinwhichthethemehas 
been thesame: exposure to low-level60 Hz EMFs in the homcoron 
the iob amears to be associated with increased incidences of leuke- 
miiinc~drenandvariouscancars inadults. However, theepidemi- 
ological studies are just one link in an important chain of evidence: 
t h s  are also laboratory studies which form an important bridge 
between epidoniology and areal-world increasein cancer incidence 
caused by EMFs. 

Before describ'ig these laboratory studies, let me first present 
some basic information about cancer. Most human cancers are 
higgeredorpropagatedby exposuretoenviromentalagents.There- 
fore cancerdeveloomentis theresultof ammolex intemlavbetween 
varibus chemical Ad physical agents andu&wn fa&; dictated 
by human genetics. The natural history of cancer development 
evolves through stages that include initiation and promotion. Initia- 
tionis aprocess thatmultsinthetrmformationofanormnlccllinto 
acancercell, andinvolvesatleastonepermanent, heritablealteration 
in the basic suucture of the cell's eenetic information (its DNA). 
Promotionis aproccsscharnctcrize~by sclectivcgrowth ddaltercd 
eeneexmessionof theinitiatedcclls (stcmcclls). Aficr the initiation 
iceurs.;he tumor-nse is ultima&ly the s& whetherpmmo- 
tion ouxus one week or one year later. These distinctions are 
important, because the available scientific literature indicates that 
EMFs anwar to serve as tumor urnmoton. The suestion. therefore, 
isnot w ~ ~ t h e r 6 0 ~ z ~ ~ ~ s c a u s ~ c a n c e r ,  butratl~er what is theextent 
to whichsuchfieldsconaibutetothcdevelo~mentofclinicalcanccR 

The available scientific data indicate ihat EMF exposure has 
effects that areboth direct (i.e.. on human cancercells) and indirect 
(is., on other body cells, but having the overall effect of allowing 
cancer development). In the former category are studies from my 
laboratory. Wehavefoundthathumancmercells exposedto 60 Hz 
EMFs: 1) exhibit two- to 24-fold greater growth of stem c e k  2) 

10 

exhibit increased expression of a growth-relatedcellularprotein, 3) 
exhibit meatlv increased resistance to destruction by cells of the 
body's &fen& system; and4) these changes arepe&anent. These 
results areespecially importantsince thekey eventainUmorpromo- 
tion are associated with increased growth and altered gene expres- 
sion in initiated stem cells. Further suppcxrt comes from other 
laboratories. where research has indicated that EMF exposure of 
human and other calk changes the activity of key growth-related 
enzyme systems. increases the rate of DNA synthesis and alters the 
expression of key cellular genes. - As mentioned previo&ly. indirect effects also may be respon- 
sible for the tumor-promoting ability of EMFs. and the most impor- 
tant of these effects is a dmiase  & the capacity of the cells of the 
body's immune or defense system to function properly. This can 
ow& in two ways. First, it has been shown that EMF exposure can 
affect white blood cells directly. causing a decreased ability to 
nmliferate or a decreased ah'&& to destrov cancer cells. Altema- r -  

tively, long-term exposure to EMFs has been shown to act as a 
generalsourceof stress.Therefore,exposuretoEMFsmay influence 
the activities of cells of the centralnervous system andcells of other 
hormone-secreting tissues. resulting in a depression of the body's 
defense system and providing fertile ground for cancer growth. In 
thisregadithasbee~lolownf~rman~~ear~thatchronicadministra- 
tionofmany drugs that suppress immunefunctionis associated with 
an increasedrisk of cancer, particularly leukemia Why. then. can't 
a similar situation arise from chronic exposure to EMFs? 

Tosummnrize: Laboratory studies by various invcstigaton have 
demonstrated that mechanisms do exist to explain how real-world 
exposure to 60 Hz EMFs can result in an increased incidenu: of 
human cancers. Furthermore. we have asituation in which, because 
ofEMFexwsure.nutonlvdocmcercellsgrow andbecomctou&cr, 
normalcek of thebody'sdefensesystemhave adecreked ability to 
fight them as well. 

Whilegwdstudies, asdesmbedabove, havebeenperformedby 
competent scientists. many gaps in our present knowledge remain. 
These could have been plugged if sufficient funding were available 
in yearspast. Obviously, therefore, we need to startplugging those 
gaps now with a stable, federally-funded program. The potential 
haznrds associated with long-tam exmsure to EMFs appear to be 
severe, and the need ta know the exaci name and boundones of tlm 
problem becomes more urgent as power dismbutionsystems world- 
widcconhuecxpanr;ionrhroughresidential areas, exposinginmas- 
ina numbers of unsuspecting individuals to EMFs. 

-Let me close with tw; additional comments for mmmittee 
membas.Fixst,beaiticalaboutnot only whatyouhearandread, but 
also about the individual providing you with the information. In 
leoming about human health effects of EMFexposure. for instance. 
one should consult with scientists who have knowledge of biaelec- 
tromagnetics as well as of apertinent discipline, such as epidemiol- 
ogy.physiology,cellbiology ormedicine.Howevcr.inareasrelating 
to human health and biology, one should exercise great caution in 
consultine with olant or wulnv scientists or with enaineers, whose - .  . . - 
training, actual occupational experiences and expenise may be 
severelv limited Second. exercise caution when vou an: told that 
cenainAstudies arc to be'discounted because the; have not been 
reolicatcd or that data obtained in more than one laboratow for 
similar experiments indicates "no consistent effecL" Such state- 
ments arc bestdebated in the scientific. not wlitical. arena F d e r -  
more, experiments in which exposure to EMFs has produced no 
effects are just as important as experiments in which exposure has 
produced effects, since science must involve both types of experi- 
ments to determine when and to what extent such effects occur. 

Itisbeyond question thatexposure to EMFsproduceschanges in 
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biological functions. The issue of hazards to human health and 
development signalled by thesechnngesmustbe addressed.Itcannot 
be ignored any longer; the science must be done. I£ a link is 
demonstrated between exposure to EMFs and adverse effects on 
human health, the potentialliability faced by utilities, landdevelop 
e n  andmunicipalities will be staggering unless aconscious effort is 
made to prolexi thc public. We %t deknnhe whnt the hazvdr are 
and the extent to which they occur and developmethods to mitigate 
those hazards that exist. 

David Savitz, PhD 
... We began our study of the relntionship between electric and 

magnetic fields(EMFs) frompowcrdistributionlines andchildhood 
cancer risk in Dcccmber 1983. nt the University ofcolorado. At that 

~~~ 

time, the pertinent research consisted of studies of childhood and 
adult cancers in the Denver area which suggested an association 
bctween electrical wiring and cancer occuriice, a negative report 
from RhodeIsland and anadditionalstudy suggesting an association 
conducted in Stockholm, Sweden Those sh&es a~ suffered frcm 
possibledeficiencies intheirdesign,especially inregard toexposure 
measuremenL and theirlackof infmationonothercanwdetenni- 
nants. Nonetheless. M one has been able to explain how these 
problems could have spuriously produced the reparted pattern of 
results. 

Our study in Denver ... was a case-control study in which expo- 
sure patterns of children with cancer were compared to those of the 
community in which they resided. All 356 children aged 0-14 who 
l i v e d i n t h e D e n v e r a r e a a n d w e r e d i a g n o s e d w i ~  
during theperiod 1976-1983 were eligible for inclusioninthestudy. 
For comparison, 278 children of similar age, sex and area of resi- 
dence wee  identified as controls. For as many children as possible, 
measurements of EMFs were taken in the home and the electrical 
wiring p a t t m  in the vicinity of the home wee recorded as indirect 
measures of the long-term 60 Hz magnetic field Icvels. One of the 
importanrfmdings was that characteristics of outside power lines are 
an important determinant of the magnctic fields in the home. Given 
our focus on the Dcnver area, very few homes (10 out of o v a  700) 
were in closc proximity to high tension lines, such that the study 
results are derived from nei~hbrhood distribution lines. It should 
also be noted that we werenot concerned with the wires within a 
home or those serving a home. but with the distributionlines going - 
past the home. 

Magnetic fields measured with the'house power Nmed off (to 
ko1ate;hefields fromoutsidelines) wcre foundto beassociated with 
cancer risk. wilh a 4090 incrwe for homes above 2.0 milligauss (a 
magnetic field measure). Stronger associations wcre seen for leuke- 
mias, lymphomas and soft tissue tumors. Magnetic field mwure- 
ments with the house power turned a and elcctric field measure- 
ments were not associated wilh cancer risk in our study. Wire 
conliguration codes (as asunogate for magnetic fields from outside 
oowa lines) were more convincinclv related to childhood cancer 
ksk  a 50%' greater incidence of &khood cancer was found in 
association with higher current configurations. The contrast of 
highest to lowest exposure groups based on wire codes suggested a 
2.3-fold increase in cancer incidence associated with the highest 
exposure. None of these results were changed by consideration of a 
number of other cancer risk factors such as parental smoking, 
income, education, medications during pregnancy and X-ray expo- 
sures. Themajor limitations to thestudy conclusions come from the 
incomplete response, uncerwinty about the accuracy of exposure 
characterizationand possible biases in themanner in whichconlrols 
were selected. There is no reason. however. to suppose that these 

- 
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uncertainties would diminish rather than enhance the ob,served 
associations. 

Our study in Denver clearly provides additionalevidence that60 
Hz mamctic fields mav mse a hazard. Some of the deficiencies of - . . 
previous studies were remedied in this investigation and yet the 
pattern that others had reported remained Most reviewers of the 
scientific evidence, however, fmd that the data from the Denver 
studv and the other investigations fail to muvide convincing evi- - , 
dence that magnetic fields ciusc cancer in human populatiok. The 
epidemiologic and labratory research have pmgrcssed sufficiently 
to provide important suggestive cvidence of apossible health hazard 
and demonstrate that mcaninnful research can be done which will - 
advance our knowledge. Some suggestions for future studies are 
offered below. 

One concern is with the scarcity of evidence fmm experimentnl 
studies regarding exactly how such fields would o p t c  lo produce 
incrensedcancerf~qucncy. Interesting hypotl~eses and preliminary 
data hnvebeengalhcred, but additional workisnccdd In tl~e realm 
of epidemiology, lherc is a clex need to replicatc and improve upon 
ow studv of childhood cancer. Some research is in progress, includ- 
ing studies of childhood cancer in Lns Angeles (iupponed by the 
Electric Power Rescnrch Institute [EPRI]) and studies of childhood 
and adult cancers in Sweden and England. In addition, resenrch into 
wssible carcinogenic effects of 60 Hz magnetic fields among elec- 
kicutility work& is being conductedby a consortium of Canadian 
and French utilities as well as in a study of Amaican electricutility 
workers (also supportedby EPRI) which1 direct All these activities 
should be informative. but none of the current funding sources will 
be capable of mounting the large-scale effort warrented to provide 
more definitive data on childhood cancer risk. With the experience 
of ourstudy andolherpaststudies, wehaveleamedenoughabautthe 
approach to this issue to argue that a large, multi-centkr study of 
s~ecific cancer twes which expands u ~ o n  our assessment methods -= -~~ , . 
would be capable of overcoming many of the limiutions and uncer- 
tainties in our work.Tradilionally. only the federal government has 
been capable of supporting such efforts. 

Inthe areaofheallh effects from 60 Hz EMFs, the epidemiologic 
data are the principal stimuli for additional research in spite of 
uncertainty about biological mechanisms of effect Historically, 
there have been agents which were known carcinogens based an 
human studies long before a laboratory demonsmtion of the effect 
could be shown (e.g.. benzene, arsenic). Given the suggestive 
(thouph not conclusive) epidemiologic smdies and the wemendous 
&tcGial public h~alth%~act. resohion of this issue is a worthy 
eoal. The widely cited calculation that 10.15% of all childhood 
&.ncers couldbe7due to magnetic fields from power lines was often 
nored without the necessary caveats, but: 1) if the association we 
found reflects a causal relaconship and 2) if the exposure pattern in 
other areas k similar to that in Denver, then a sizable proponion of - ~ 

childhwd cancers would be related to this enpasure. 
There has been little enthusiasm among government research 

agencies for funding this nrca of  investigation.^^ puception is that 
the uncertainty recarding biological mechnnisms discourages scien- 
tists who ha& been most interested in issues such as ionizing 
radiation, for example. where the carcinogenic mechanisms are 
relatively well und&stood.Theelectricutili~ indusq has provided 
indirect s u m r t  [~hroueh the New York Slate Power Lines Project 
and E P R I ~ ~ o ~  most ofthe epidemiologic work in recent yen=. It 
seems essential for the federal government to assume a more active 
mle, given the magnitude of th; potential public health impact and 
the scale of possible future efforts to reduce exposures. Even if ad- 
ditional research efforts provided clear evidence that no hazard is 
present, the effort would still be warranted 
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UPDATES 
COMPATIBILITY & INTERFERENCE 

EMC in Europe & TEMPEST in U.S .. .Frost & Sullivan, 
Inc. (F6tS). the market research fm,predicts healthy growth 
-from $194 million in 1986 to $511 million in 1993 -for 
EMC pmducts and services in Europe; at present, by far the 
largest European sales are in the U.K. and in West Germany. 
Thisgrowth will comein partfrom theincreasing emphasis on 
designing EMC into electronic systems, according to F&S. 
The 384-page report, Electromagnetic Compatibility Prod- 
ucts and Services Market in Europe (NoE892). is available 
for $2,600 fromF&S, 106 Fulton St,New York, NY 10038, 
(212) 233-1080 .... In another study, F&S anticipates that the 
military market for TEMPEST equipment will continue to 
grow and reach $2.9 billion in 1992, up from $874 million in 
1986; though the specific numbers are different, the trend 
agrees with the predictions of International Resource Devel- 
opment,Inc.,in its recentreponon theTEMPESTmarket(see 
MWN, MayDune 1987). According to the F&S report, the 
largest growth will bein thesales of secure telephones. Wang, 
AT&T and Digital Equipment have the largest shares of the 
TEMPEST market The Military TEMPEST Equipment 
Market in the U.S. (No.Al774). which is 248 pages long, is 
available for $1,950 from F&S ... Nancy Whelan explores 
some of the reasons for the huge growth in TEMPEST 
products in "TEMPEST and Computer Security," which 
appears in the September issue of Government Executive, 
published by the National Journal in Washington, DC. 

ESD Fuel Ignition ... The U.S. Army Research Office has 
awarded a $120,000 contract to Electro Magnetic Applica- 
tions, Inc., in Denver, CO, for a three-year, in-depth investi- 
gation of elec@ostatic dischnrge (ESD) ignition of solid fuel 
rocket propellants. Dr. Ronal Larson is the principal investi- 
gatorin thiseffort. (See also story on ESD and HEROrisks on 

GOVERNMENT 

Clarifying FCC's RFIMW Rules ... Hammett & Edison 
(H&E), Inc., a consulting fm based in San Francisco, CA, 
has asked the FCC to clarify its rules for determining when an 
environmental assessmentrelated toRF/MWradiation safety 
is needed for license applications and renewals (see MWN. 
April 1985 andMarcNApril1987). Ina July 23 filing,H&E's 
DaneEricksenasked theFCC to review three issuesrelated to 
dealing with multiple sources and re-radiating metallic ob- 
jects, proposing amendments to the FCC's regulations. H&E 
suggestedthat: (1) Broadcast sites thatarenearotherantennas 
should be treated as separate sites if the nearby antennas con- 
tribute 5% or less of the ANSI limits at the sites' boundaries; 
(2)Low-powertransmitters that conhibuteless than5% of the 
ANSIlimitsatasiteshouldbeconsideredas "notsignificantly 
affecting the environment'' - thereby, not requiring an envi- 
ronmental assessment; (3) In field surveys, probes should not 

be placed closer than 20 cm to any re-radiatingsmetallic 
objects. In each case, H&E asked that, if the FCC disagrees 
with the triggers specified in its proposal, the commission 
should adopt conceptual versions of these amendments, sub- 
stitutingits own triggers. TheFCC is treatingH&E'sproposal 
as a petition for rulemaking and has asked for public com- 
ments; theseare due on October 30, with reply comments due 
on November 20. For more information, contact: Dr. Robert 
Cleveland, FCC, 2025 M Street, NW, Washington, DC 
20554, (202) 653-8169. 

MEASUREMENT 

BiomedicalApplications .. .Drs.Maria and Stanislaw Stuchly 
have written a comprehensive review, "Measurements of 
Electromagnetic Fields in Biomedical Applications," covcr- 
ing E L F a n d R F W  eleclric andmagnetic fields for both ex- 
ternal and internal probes. The 47-page article, with 122 ref- 
erences, appears in the CRC Critical Reviews in Biomedical 
Engineering, 14,  pp.241-288,1987 .... A research group from 
the University of Utah in Salt Lake City has used a computer 
model to calculate near-fieldabsorption by a spherical model 
of a human in the resonant frequency range. See Magdy F. 
Iskander and coworkers in the IEEE Transactions on Micro- 
wave Theory and Techniques. 35. pp.776-780, August 1987. 

New From NBS ... Three recently published r.eports from 
NBS's Electromagnetic Fields Division evalnate antenna 
measurement errors. Lorant Muth examines how moving 
probes can cause variations in Displacement Errors in An- 
tenna Near-Field Measurements and Their Effect on the Far 
Field (TN 1306), which is available for $2.00, prepaid, from 
the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO), Washington, 
DC 20402; order No. 003-003-02776-6. M. Kanda and I. C. 
Wyss's Evaluation of Off-A.xis Measurements Performed in 
an Anechoic Chamber (TN 1305) shows that if thereceiving 
and source antennas are misaligned in an anechoic chamber, 
inaccuracies can result A copy can be ordered for $2.25, 
prepaid, from the GPO; order No. 003-003-02779-1. In Out- 
ofland Response of Antenna Arrays (NBSIR 86-3017). 
David Hill and Michael Francis report on near-field measure- 
ments from two largeanaysof slotted waveguides.Thereport 
is available for $1 1.95, prepaid, from the National Technical 
Information Service, Springfield, VA 22161; order No. PB 
87-125746iAS. 

MEETINGS 

Zurich EMC Symposium ... More than 115 papers from 28 
countries were presented at the biannual 7th Internatio~l 
Zurich Symposium and Technical Exhibition on Electromag- 
netic Compatibility, which was held March 3-5, 1987. The 
658-page proceedings, edited by Dr. T. Dvorak, are available 
for 100 Swiss francs (includingpostage) from EMC Sympo- 
sium, ETH Zentrum-IKT, 8092Zurich. Switzerland. The 8th 
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symposium is planned for March 1989 and the first call for 
papers will he mailed out this December. 

IRPA Workshop ... Those going to the International Radia- 
tionProtection Association's congress (IRPA-7). tobeheld in 
Sydney, Ausmlia, April 10-17.1988, may want to arrive a 
few days early to attend a special InternationalNon-Ionizing 
Radiation Workshop, which will be held April 5-8 in 
Parkvie, Victoria, a suburb of Melbourne. The registration 
fee is $200.00 Australian, approximately $140.00 U.S. After 
February 1, the cost will go up to $250.00 Australii. For 
more information, contact: Dr. C. Roy, NIR Section, Ausm- 
l i i  Radiation Laboratory, Lower Plenty Rd., Yallambie, 
Victoria 3085, Australia. 

EMC in Par is... TheInternationalElectrotechnical Commis- 
sion (IEC) is sponsoring a workshop on Electromagnetic 
Compatibility Standardization in the IEC, December 14-16, 
in Paris, France. Various committees of the IEC are develop- 
ingEMC standards and their workis being coordinated by the 
IEC's Advisory Committee on EMC. The Paris workshop is 
designed for those interested in the latest activities of these 
myriad groups. Among the subjects to be covered are power 
networks, information technology and broadcasting services 
- from ELF to millimeter waves. Registration costs 700 
Frenchfrancs. Contact Comit6ElecmtechniqueFrancais, 12 
Place des Etats-Unis, 75783 Paris Cedex 16, France, (1) 47- 
23-72-57. 

OCCUPA TIONAL HEALTH 

Long-Distance Hazards...Ten employees of Mountain Bell, 
a subsidiary of US West, in Idaho Falls, ID, have reported 
symptoms ranging from dizziness to loss of memory to 
cataracts. One worker suffered a stroke. Theemployees, who 
test microwave toll and long-distance equipment, are repre- 
sented by the Communications Workers of America (CWA), 
which asked NIOSH to conduct a Health Hazard Evaluation 
~astFebmary.Radiation measurements weremade, but David 
LeGrande, the CWA's coordinator for occupational safety 
and health,toldMicrowaveNewsthatheis"dissatisfied" with 
NIOSH's survey. He criticized the agency for not taking 
enough measurements and for sending a physician who had 
little knowledge about microwave effects. In a telephone 
interview, Dr. Bobby Gunter of NIOSH's Denver office. who 
visited theIdaho site, said that he found no overexposures and 
that the site was "one of the safest" he has seen. Gunter sent 
his report to NIOSH headquarters on July 3 1, where it will be 
reviewed before being released. 

OVENS 

FDA Nabs Leaky Uni &...In July, during routine testing of a 
new line of microwave ovens manufactured by Samsung in 
South Korea, the FDA's compliance office found that a 

prototype failed to pass the agency's radiation emission tests. 
A staffer at the FDA's Center for Devices and Radiological 
Health told Microwave News that the design problems were 
caught before any of the imported ovens reached consumers. 
Following some changes, including the design of the door 
latch,theovensmet theFDA's leakagerequirementsand were 
cleared for marketing. 

PEOPLE 

On January 1,1988, NIEHS's Dr. Don McRee will take over 
from EPA's Dr. Richard Phillips as the editor of Bioelecbo- 
magnetics. By the time he steps down, Phillips will have 
completed four volumes of the jou rnal....Dr. David 
Davidson, aphysicist at GTELaboratories, Inc., in Waltham, 
MA, died in June. Well known to the bioeffects community, 
Davidson, who was one of the developers of the LORAN 
navigationalsystem. wasanactiveparticipantinIEEE, ARRL 
and ANS C95 activities. 

POWER LINES 

Fertility of Cows ... Exposure to 50 Hz electric and magnetic 
fields has no consistent effect on the fertility of cows, accord- 
ing to a series of studies at the Departmentof Animal Hygiene 
of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences in Skara 
A preliminary study, released in 1981, indicated that,dairy 
cows exposed to 400 kV lines for less than 11 days a year (the 
average was 7 days) showed no change in fertility, hut that 
those exposed for approximately 25 days suffered decreased 
fertility. A subsequent epidemiological study appeared to 
contradict the earlier finding: Herds exposed to 400 kV lines 
for more than 15 days a year "reveal+ no reduced average 
fertility as far as can be seen from ar!ificial insemination 
results."Last year, theskarateam amouncedthatacontrolled 
study of 58 heifers - exposed continuously for 120 days to an 
averageunperturbed electricfieldof4kVlmandtoamagnetic 
field of 2 pT - showed no changes in "ovarian activity, 
intensity of estrous foeing in heat] signs, pregnancy and fetal 
viability." Nor did the group find a consistent effect on the 
cows' circadian rhythms. The reports and papers include: Bo 
Algers, Ingvar Ekesbo and Katarina Hennichs, The Effects of 
Ultra High-Voltage Tranm'ssion Lines on the Fertility of 
Dairy Cows:A Preliminary Study, Report 5,1981 (in Swed- 
ish. with an English summary); Hennichs, Cows Exposed lo 
400 kVLines: Inventory and Fertility Study, Report 7.1982; 
Algers and Hennichs, "Biological Effects of Electromagnetic 
Fields on Vertebrates: A Review," Veterinary Research 
Communications, 6,  pp.265-279,1983; Algers andHennichs, 
"TheEffectof Exposure to400 kV TransmissionLines on the 
Fertility of Cows: ARetrospective Cohort Study," Preventive 
VeterinaryMedicine, 3.pp.351-361,1985; and AlgersandJan 
Hultgren. Effects oflong-Term Exposure to a 400 kV, 50 Hz 
Transmission Line on Estrous. Fertility andDiurna1 Rhythm 
in Cows. Report 15,1986. Fur moreinformation, contact Bo 
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UPDATES 

Algers. Research Manager, Depamnent of Animal Hygiene, 
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, SwedishUniversity of Agri- 
cultural Sciences, PO Box 345, S-532 00 Skara, Sweden. 

HVDC Agricultural Effects,.Studies are also underway at 
the DOE'S Bonneville Power Administration's @PA) Griz- 
zly Mt. KVDC Research Facility to determine the possible 
impact of a SO0 kV DC l i e  on cattle and crops. According 
to the just-released, second annual report of the three-year 
Joint HVDC Agricultural Study, no deleterious effects have 
been found. Robert Raleigh of Oregon Stateuniversity is the 
principal investigatoron rheprojec< which is being supported 
by a number of utilities, as well as by EPRI. A fmal repon is 
due in 1988. For more information, contact: Jack L&, Jr., 
Biological Studies Coordinator,BPA, W Box 3621 (EVRE), 
Portland, OR 97208. 

VDTS 

Australian, Finnish and German Measuremen ts... Ac- 
cording toasurveyby staffers at the AusualmRadiationLab, 
the highestVLF electric and magnetic fields at 30 cm from a 
VDT screen were 15 Vlm and90 mA/m (0.1 pT), respectively 
-though the levels were usually much lower. Theresearchers 
found that the fields decreased very quickly with distance 
from theVDTand were unaffected by thedisplay color. Only 
background levels of ionizing radiation were identified. The 
Australians did not measure either ELF fields - "because it 
was thought that they are not a hazard in the office environ- 
ment" - or electrostatic fields - "There is no evidence ... to 
support the suggestion thatelectrostatic fields from VDTs are 
linked to [facial skin rashes]." See G. Elliott, C.R. Roy, H.P. 
Gies and K.H. Joyner, "Video Display Terminals andRadia- 
tion Emissions - Current Slatus," Radiation Protection in 
Australia, 4 ,  pp.123-130, 1986. heviously, the same group 
published"ElectromagneticRadiationEmissions from Video 
Display Terminals (VDTs)," Clinical & Experimental Op- 
tomelry, 69, pp.53-61, March 1986, which contains measure- 
ment data on over 50 different VDT models. @r. Joyner has 
since left the radiation lab to join Ausuali's Telecom R e  
search Labs.) ... Finish researchers have measured the ELF 
and electrostatic fields from seven VDTs, however. Jukka 
Juutilainen and Keijo Saali, of the University of Kuopio, 
report that the50/60Hzsignal from thevertical deflection mil 
has a triangular waveform and dominates over the sinusoidal 
50160 Hz fieldeverywhere except in the vicinity of the power 
!amformer. TheELFfieldvariedfrom 0.2-0.65 A/m (0.2-0.8 
pT) and from 0.05-0.22 A/m (0.06-0.26 pT) at 30 and 50 cm, 
respectively. The background levelsin theoffices were on the 
order of 0.01-0.07 Aim (12-84 nT), though in one case the 
background was as high as 0.15 .4/m (0.18 pq. The team 
found that the VLF signal was "clearly weaker" than the 501 
60 Hz signal in all the tested models. These results appear in 
the Scandinavian Journal of Work and Environmental 
Health, 12.pp.609-613,1986. Inasecondpaperduetoappear 
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this year in the same journal, Juutilainen and two associates 
report that the measured electrostatic field from a VDT "was 
highly dependent on the method of measurement" They 
conclude that, for distances of 10-40 cm from a VDT, "there 
is no simple relationship between field strength and distance. 
The exact relationship depends on the shape and size of the 
measuring system and the screen." Using what the group 
found to be the most reliable measurement system on ten 
VDTs, at 30 cm the electrostatic fieldvaried from 0 to 40 kV/ 
m....A German computer magazine, P.M. Computerheft, re- 
viewed the safety of VDTs in its May/June issue. Electro- 
static, electric and magnetic fields, as well the time rate of 
change of the magnetic field, were measured for 16 different 
types of VDTs. 

Canadians onRadiation...TheCanadian CentreforOccupa- 
tional Health and Safety (CCOHS) has just released Emis- 
sions from Video Display Tem'nals and Their Measurement 
- A  Training Manual, by Dr. Karel Marha, Bhawani Pathak 
and David C h m n .  It covers the design of a VDT, the types 
of radiation emissions, their measurement and their possible 
biological effects. The report, No. P86-19E, is available for 
$3.25 U.S. or $3.00 Canadian, prepaid, from CCOHS, 250 
Main St. East, Hamilton, Ontario U N  1H6, Canada, (416) 
572-2981 or (800) 263-8276 .... The Canadiin Labour Con- 
gress (CLC) has released a 14-page report, Fighting the 
RadiationHazardsof VDTs, which argues thatEpand VLF 
fields from VDTs "are definite cause[s] fortoncem" (CLC's 
emphasis). The group recommends that more attention be 
devoted to fmding alternatives to CRTs and strongly advo- 
cates reducing VDT emissions "at the source" and granting 
pregnant workersthe rightto alternativework. Thereportisin 
English and in French. . 
Epi StudiesBegin ... TwomajorVDTepidemiologicalstudies 
are undenvay. In July, theNational Institute for Occupational 
SafetyandHealth (NI0SK)startedcollectingdataforitc; long- 
awaited epidemiological study of reproductive risks among 
VDT workers. Dr. Teresa Schnorr, lead researcher on the 
study, said that she expects a better than 70% response rate 
from the 4,000 AT&T and BellSouth women participating. 
However, others, including Dr. William Butler, co-diiectorof 
theuniversity of MichiganVDTepidemiologicalstudy, think 
this is an overly optimistic view, as the women are be ig  
interviewed at home by phone - a method which generally 
produces fewer responses than do face-to-face interviews. 
The study will not include stress and fertility questions which 
the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) ordered de- 
leted last year (see MWN, SeptemberIOctober 1986). Re- 
searchers at the Mt. Sinai Medical Center in New York City 
havereceived funding from NIEHS forthe firstphase of their 
study on miscarriage risks among office workers (see MWN, 
June 1985 andMayIJune 1987). The study will be the fist to 
monitor office workers during their pregnancies, rather than 
retrospectively. The pilot study will cost $30,MX). 
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ETC. .. 
Coffee On the Go ... CofScc from Lhc microwave justgotbet- 
ter: now you can have it  frcsh-brcwcd. thanks lo a disposable 
container callcd Micro-Cup. Just put your favorite fresh- 
ground coffee in one of tl~c conwincr's chambcrs and water in 
theother.placcthcMicro-Cupon lopofamugandputitinthe 
microwave. Voila1 In minutcs. rrcshly brcwcd coffee. Ac- 
cordingloGary Grossman,prcsidcntofInnovations& Devel- 
opmentInc.,in Edgcwater.NJ. Lhc mnnufnclurcrof theMicro- 
Cup. "This is thc first product to combine the taste of fresh- 
brewed coffce wilt1 the convcnicncc of inslnnt."Coffee is the 
most commonly micmwnvcd food in Amcricn. 

Vision, Stealth (cr~ntinurdfromp.lJ 

rhodopsin: Ihc stn~ightcning out of therctinnl molecule(fmm 
cis to irons) is thc kcy lo ull vision. Now, Birgc has found that 
other small cliaiycs in tlic confomntion of retinyl Schiff 
bases - thc movcnlcnl o f  n countcrion from one spot on the 
molecule to nnothcr - ccln result from the absorption of 
specific types of RFIMW rudialion. 

Henry Kucs of tlio Jolln~ I.lopkins Univcrsily Applied 
Physics Lab (JHU-APL) in Laorcl, MD, said that Birgc's 
fmdings "...could explnin how micrownvcs arc k i n g  ab- 
sorbed in the cyc. IL'H n ~ ( ~ s s i h i o  unswcr nnd it would make 
sense." JHU-APL'H Dr. S11m Koslov ngrccd: "11's a possible 
mechanism to cxplnin llic protluclion of free rndicnls." he said 
in a telephone inicrvicw. 

Kues has shown tl1111 lrrw icvcls of pulscd 2.45 GHz 
radiation can al'fcct 1110 bltwbcmlstry ofn  monkey's eye. "We 
are gearing up io levostiyuta ihc Schiff buse conncction." he 
said. 

Birge's assisunl iold Mlcrowove News h u t  Birgc "is no 
longer accepting glny calla" on this work - which was origi- 
nally fundcd by clviliun ugcncics, tho National Institutes of 
Health (NItl) 11ntl tlic Nsllonul Scicncc Foundntion 0. 
Birge nlso rcfusctl Lo rcspontl to cjucrics conccming the 
biological implicslions of his findings. 

On lcnminy of tho sccrccy ordcr, nnothcr hiocffccts re- 
searcher snid."lt's ushnmc; it could hnvc intcrcsling implicn- 
tions." 

Sea: Robert Birgo, ct nl.. "Two-Photon. llCarbon and Two- 
Dimcnsiond 'H NMR Speclmscopic SNdies of Rctinyl Schiff 
Bases. Protonnted Schiff Bascs and Schiff Base Salts: Evidence for 
a Protonation Inducedm* Excited Stnte Level Ordering Revesal." 
Journnl of rhe American Ckmicnl Sociefy, IW, pp.2090-2101, 
1987; Malcolm Bmwne. "Vision Chemical Is Found To Absorb 
Radar," New York Times, August 18, 1987; Henry Kues, et al.. 
"Effects of 2.45 GHz Microwaves on Primate Corneal Endothe- 
lium," Bioelec~romugnetics. 6. pp.177-188. 1985; Lubert Stryer. 
'The Molcculcs of Visual Excitation." Scientific American, July 
1987; Onorgo Wald. 'Thc Molecular Basis of Visual Excitation," 
Nobel h c l u r s r :  Pl~ysiolo~y or Medicine [1967]. Amsterdam, Hol- 
land: Elnovier, 1972; "Now Materials Promise Low Radar Reflect- 
ancn,"Aviurir~n Wcck & S~~ure'l'echnology, May 18,1987; "Visiom 
of ln Invlxiblc Ai~ri~ll."ScicnceNcws, August29.1987; a n d M  
Soplonihur/Oclobcr 1986 ultd Jt~IyIAttgu~t 1987. 
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T h e  Protective Watch ... Some yearsago, aPentagonofficia1 
reported that he  protected himself from ELF electromagnetic 
fields by wearingamatchbook-sizeELFgenerator (see MWN, 
May 1982).Now you toocan havethesamekindofprot~tion. 
Manufacturers of a new watch, called the Teslar, claim that it 
can shield against these fields and improve the way you fed. 
According to Andrija Puharich, the developer of the Teslar, 
the watch has a magnetic wafer which not only attracts and 
haps ELF waves but also aligns the body's system with its 
"natural frequency." All this for only $79.00. And you don't 
have to forgo fashion for health.. the Teslar comes in digital 
and traditional styles, for men and women. 

Conference Calendar 
New Listings for 1988 

March30-31:24thAnnualMeetingarlheNationalCouncilan Radiation 
Protcdlon and Memrements(NCRP), Washingmn, DC. ContacvNCRP. 
7910 Wmdmmt AYE., Suite 1016. Bethcsda. MD 20814. (301) 657-2652. 

May 10-12: EMC Expo-88, Hiimn & Towers Hold, Washington, DC. 
Contaa: EMCEx~-88.POBaxD.Gainewille,VA2206fi.~03)347-0030. 

May 14-18: Urd Annual Meting& Ex~asillon ofthehodation far the 
~d~nnccmmtafMcdirnlInstru~cntn~un(AA3II),Shcmton Washington 
liatcl, Wnr1"ngtun. DC. Contact: Dcbbic Trille. A m  1901 Nonh Fon 
Mycr Dr.. Suitc 602, Arlington. VA 222W. (703) 5254890. 

May 16-19:20thAnnualMcctingdthcConfffenceofRa~iation~ontml 
Program Dircclors (CRCPD), Hyau Rcgcncy. NarhviUe, TN. Contaa: 
CRCPD, 71 Fountain Pl.. FranMorI, KY 40601. (502) 227-4543. 

May 1620: 1988 Nuclear EMP Mccting, SRI International, Menlo Park, 
CA. Contam: KF. Casey, JAYCOR 39650 Libeny SL, Suite 320, F m m g  
CA 94538. 

May 25-27: 1988 IEEE MlT-S Intcrnnllon8i Microwave Symposium, 
New Yo*, NY. Cmlact: Jesse Tsub, LRW Associates, 1218 Balfour Dr. 
Amold, MD 21012. 

Upcoming Meetings 

Novcmber 2-5: DOUEPRI Revlcw olRerarch on Biological Effects of 
5WM) HzElcdric and MagncticFiclds, Air Ionrand Ian Currmts, Hyau 
Ro~cncy Holcl. Ksnsar City. MO. Contaa: WL Associates. Suire #4.120 
Wc:lChurchSr. F1~dcri&.MD21701. (301)663-1915. 

Norcmber 9-12: 32nd Annual Conlercnr~ on Mngnelin End Mngnclle 
Matcrlalr, Mnrriou Halcl. Chicago. U- Canmct: Dr. Jahn Scat. American 
Insutute 01 Phyrics. 335 Esn45th SL.N~W York.NY IWII. 

November 1012: 2nd Annual Society of Broadczsl Englnccrs (SBE) 
National Conv~nllan nnd Broadenst Engineering Conference, A.J. Cer- 
vantt~ConvanlionCcnrer, St. h i s ,  MO. Contact: SBE,POBm 16861.5~ 
Louis. MO 63105. 

November 13-16: 9th Annual Conference of the IEEE Engincering in 
McdicineandBiolagy Sadcly,Park Plaza Hael.Borlon.MA.Cmlacc Dr. 
Ronald Newbawcr. Depr of Biwcdicnl Enginccring. Massachuselu Gen- 
eralHorpital, Boslon.MA 02114, (617) 726-1676. 

Deconber 13-18: Symposium on Hypcrthermia, Boston, MA. Held in 
conjunction with the ASME WiMer Annuol Meefing. Cantack Pmf. Bob 
Rouner, DcpL of Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering. University of 
Arizona, Tucson. AZ 85721. (602) 62161 12. 



RICHARD TELL ASSOCIATES, I N C .  

RADIOFREQUENCY RADIATION and POWER FREQUENCY FIELDS 
CONSULTlNG SERVICES 

I RICHARD A. BLL, PRESIDENT I I To order: VDTNews, PO Box 1799, Grand Central 
Station, New York. NY 10163, (212) 517-2802. I 

VDT NEWS 
The VDT Health and Safety Report 

* RF Radiation Hazard Measurements 
* Electric Power Transmission Studies 
* Environmental and Industrial Evaluations 
* Training Seminars 

The Journal of Microwave Power and Electromagnetic Energy 

i-year subscription (6 bimonthly issues) for 
$87.00. 

($97.00 Canada & Foreign). 

Now in Its 22nd Year of Publication 

Fourissuesper year; backissues available; also in microfiche. 21-year index (1,100 papers andreviews) now available. For 
information on these and other publications, and to order The Journal of Microwave Power and Electromagnetic Energy, 
write: 
IMPI, 13542 Union Village Circle, Clifton, VA 22024, U.S.A. or telephone: (703) 830-5588 (Visa, Mastercard) 
J. Microwave Power EE: U.S. $75/year inNorth America: elsewhere (by airmail), and all libraries: U.S. $80/year. Printed 
and published in Canada. Editor: Geoffrey Voss, Victoria, B.C.: (604) 384-1021. 
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